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Date: September 10, 2022 

To To 

The Manager The Manager 

BSE Limited National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai, BandraKurla Complex, Bandra (E), 

Mahar ashtra-400051 Mahar ashtra-400001 

Scrip Code: 526987 Scrip Code: URJA 

Sub: Compliance under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements), Regulations, 2015 LODR) 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule Ill of Listing Regulations, please find 

enclosed newspaper advertisement confirming dispatch of notice of 30th Annual General 

Meeting of the Company to be held on Friday, 30' September , 2022 to the shareholders, in 

accordance with applicable provisions of the Listing Regulations and the Companies Act, 

2013 read with Rules made there under, inter-alia informing them about 30th Annual 

General Meeting of the Company and details relating to e-voting facility & book closure. 
The notice was published in the following newspapers on 10th September, 2022: 

1. Financial Express (English Edition) 

2. ansatta (Hindi Edition) 

The above information is also available on the Company's websitewww.urjaglobal.in. 

Kindly take the above intimation in your records. 

For URJA GLOBAL LIMITED 

Digitally signed by 

PREETI PREETI KATARIA 

Date: 2022.09.10 

KATARIA 41:30:16 +05'30 
PREETI KATARIA 

Company Secretary/Compliance Officer 

M.No: 53025 
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@ LOW-UNIT, BRIDGE PACKS IN FOCUS 

Emami plans to counter 
inflation with packaging 
MITHUN DASGUPTA 

Kolkata, September 9 
  

AMID INFLATIONARY PRES- 

SURES, FMCG major Emami 
will put emphasis on ‘packaging 
innovations’, especially for low- 
unit packs (LUPs) and bridge 
packs, to boost sales amongst 
the lower-end consumers. 

The health and personal care 
makeris now ‘increasingly look- 
ing’ at direct-to-consumer 
(D2C)and business-to-business 
(eB2B) segments withan overall 
focus on digital space afterit saw 
a doubling of e-commerce rev- 
enue in the last financial year. 
The company also intends to 
stay ‘deeply invested’ in its core 
area of Ayurveda. 

"In e-commerce, the direct- 

to-consumer segment is 
expected to have a $100 billion 
addressable market by 2025 as 
per industry estimates. Your 
company is nimble enough to 
capitalise on this consumer 
transition towards convenience 
driven platforms. With an over- 
all focus on digital business, we 
are now increasingly looking at 
D2CandeB2B segments, 'chair- 
man RS Goenka told sharehold- 
ers during Emami's 39th annual 
general meeting on Friday. 

Goenka said the company 
has launched D2C websites for 
brands like Zandu, Kesh King 
and BoroPlus. It launched and 

In e-commerce, 

the direct-to- 
consumer 
segment Is 

expected to have 
a $100-billion 

addressable 
market by 2025 

as per industry 
estimates. 

RS GOENKA, 

CHAIRMAN, EMAMI   
  

marketed a range of ecom- 
merce-specific products and 
digital first brands like ‘Onion’ 
range under Kesh King, ‘Gold 
and Therapy’ range under 
Navratna and more than 20 
healthcare products under the 
Zanducare D2C platform in 
FY22. 

Notably, the company's e- 
commerce revenues doubled 
and contributed 5.5% to its 
domestic business last fiscal as 
against 2.8% in the previous 
fiscal. 

Goenka said emphasis will 
be there on packaging innova- 
tions, especially for LUPs and 
bridge packs, to drive up con- 

sumption amongst the lower- 
end consumers amidst increas- 
ing inflation. Also, there will be 
focus on analytics and technol- 
ogyin sales, and distribution will 
be further strengthened to drive 
the business ahead. 

Talking to FE last month, 
Naresh Bhansali, CEO-finance, 

strategy and business develop- 
ment, Emami, had said infla- 

tionary impacts on demands 
for FMCG products were there 
in both rural and urban mar- 
kets.“There has been a growth 
in demand for FMCG products, 
but it’s not as high as we would 
have liked,’ Bhansali had 

stated. 

Eye on festive 
season, Myntra 
plans to create 
16,000 jobs 
FE BUREAU 

Bengaluru, September 9 
  

E-COMMERCE PLATFORM 

Myntra plans to create over 
16,000 jobs across its ware- 
houses, logistics and contact 
centres throughout the country 
as it gears up for the festive sea- 
sonas hosts its annual Big Fash- 
ion Festival (BFF), the Flipkart- 
owned company announced on 
Friday.Theramp up of directand 
indirect jobsincludes over 6,300 
personnel added to fulfil 
demand across first-mile and 
mid-mile delivery and more 
than 3,000 people to handlethe 
last-mile delivery. 

“Along with the 45% 
increase in seasonal job creation, 
the ramp-up for catering to the 
expected surge in demand is 
also providing employment 
opportunities to women as well 
as the differently-abled.The on- 
ground staff will play a pivotal 
rolein offering optimal delivery 
tocustomers during this festive 
season,” said Nupur Nagpal, 

chief human resource officer, 

Myntra. 
The company added that 

every festive season, and partic- 
ularly for its BFF, it creates sea- 
sonal employment opportuni- 
ties to thousands of delivery 
personnel across the country 
while also augmenting the 
source of income for Kirana 
partners. 

CCI rules in Asian Paints’ favour in JSW row 
FE BUREAU 

Mumbai, September 9 
  

THE COMPETITION COM- 

MISSION of India (CCI) has 
found no instances of Asian 
Paints, the largest paints 
manufacturer in the country, 
blocking JSW Paints’ foray 
into certain markets across 
south India. 

The anti-trust body, in its 
order dated September 8, has 
stated it did not find any con- 
travention by Asian Paints 
under provisions of prohibi- 
tion of anti-competitive 
agreements, the company 

Al, Al Express, 

AirAsia India 
to shift to 
Gurugram 

office in 2023 
FE BUREAU 

New Delhi, September 9 
  

THREE TATA GROUP airlines - 

- Air India, Air India Express 
and AirAsia India -- currently 
housed at different premises 
will move to the new Vatika 
One-On-One campus in Guru- 
gram from March 2023. 

The move to relocate offices 
also coincides with Air India's 
plan to replace its regionalised 
organisation structure with a 
more centralised form, accord- 

ing to an official statement. 
Air India is vacating several 

of its offices in government- 
owned premises across the 
country from this month. The 
largest base of staff, located in 
the national capital's Airlines 
House, Safdarjung Complex, 
GSD Complex and IGI Termi- 
nal One, will move to an 

interim office space in Guru- 
gram. 

The airline claimed that itis 
providing relevant support to 

employees whoare planning to 
shift their base. The airline will 
also furnish last-mile connec- 
tivity to the office premises 
from the closest public trans- 
port stations for ease of travel. 

"Besides Air India, the 

Vatika One-On-One campus is 
being provisioned to accom- 
modate Air India Express and 
Air Asia India, and the estab- 

lishment of group-level func- 
tions for better capability, 
effectiveness and economies 
of scaleacross the airlines,’ the 

statement said. 
Asenior team is also relook- 

ing at the offices in different 
cities which are housed in 
legacy premises, with some in 
Chennai and Kochi having 
already moved to modern 
office premises, it added. 

Air India said that shifting 
toamore centralised organisa- 
tion structure will allow con- 
solidation of presently-dis- 
persed teams, co-location of 
managers with their teams and 
physical adjacency of related 
functions.     

said ina regulatory update. 
In January 2020, CCI had 

ordered a probe against Asian 
Paints following allegations 

by JSW Paints of ‘coercive 
actions’ that hindered the 
latter’s entry into certain 
southern markets. 

JSW Paints launched its 

decorative paints in May 
2019 in Bengaluru and 
Hubli. Subsequently, it 
launched the products in 
Kerala (Kochi and Kozhikode) 
in June 2019, followed by 
Telangana (Hyderabad) and 
Tamil Nadu (Chennai) in 
August 2019. 

JSW Paints alleged that 
immediately after the launch 
of its decorative paints, Asian 
Paints began pressurising 

dealers who had agreed to 
stock and display decorative 
paints manufactured by JSW 
Paints. Asian Paints allegedly 
directed dealers to stop deal- 
ing with JSW Paints, threat- 
ening of stopping supplies 
and asking them to stop dis- 
playing products of JSW 
Paints. 

“Such conduct has been 
alleged to have created fear 
amongst retailers and deal- 
ers, as a result of which a 

number of them stopped 
dealing with JSW Paints,” the 
petition moved by JSW 
Paints said. 

  

(D Funk 
HMT LIMITED 

Regd. Office: “HMT Bhavan” No.59, Bellary Road, Bangalore-560032 
Tel No: 080-23330333 Website: www.hmtindia.com, 

Email:cosey@hmtindia.com 
CIN: L29230KA1953GO1000748 
  

purpose of the 69thAGM, 

9.00 a.m. (IST) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

Registrar 

Date: 09.09.2022 
Place: Bangalore   

respectively and e-voting agency, 
https://evoting.kfintech.com 

Notice is further given that the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company will 
remain closed from September 24, 2022 to September 30, 2022 (Both days inclusive) for the 

procedure as mentioned 

einward.ris@kfintech.com or evoting@kfintech.com 

(v) ‘The facility for voting through electronic voting system will also be made available at the 
AGM and Members attending the AGM who have not cast their vote(s) by remote 

e-voting will be able to vote at the AGM through this electronic voting system (Insta Poll). 

(vi) Members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may also attend 

the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM. 

A, person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of 
beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date |.e., Friday, 

september 23, 2022, will only be entitled to avail the facility of remote €-voting, participation 
atthe AGM and e-voting through Insta Poll, 

For e-voting instructions, members may go through the instructions in the Notice of the 
AGM. In case of any query and/or grievance, in respect of e-voting, Members may refer 

to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for shareholders available at 
https: //evoting.kfintech.com or may contact Ms. Baireddy Swati Reddy, Manager (Unit: 

HMT Limited) of KFin Technologies Ltd, Selenium Tower B, Plot 31-32, Financial 

District, Nanakramguda, Serilingampally Mandal, Hyderabad-500032 at the email: 

einward.ris@kfintech.com and evoting@kfintech.com or call KFintech toll free No. 
1800 309.4001 for any further clarifications 

(ix) Members who have not registered their e-mail addresses so far oar who want to update 

their e-mail address, are requested to approach their respective DP for shares held in 
electronic mode and in respect of shares held in physical form by writing to Company's 

Kfin Technologies Ltd., at 

einward.ris@kfintech.com for receiving all communications electronically. 

(x) Members are requested to read carefully all the instructions given in the Notice of AGM 
for joining the AGM through VC /OAVM and manner of casting vote through e-voting, 

and Share 

NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the 69th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be held on 
Friday, September 30, 2022 at 10:30 a.m. (IST) through Video Conferencing ("VC") Other Audia 
Visual Means (“OAVM") in compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 
and the rules made thereunder and SEBI-Listing Obligations and Disclasures Requirements 
(LODR) Regulations, 2015 read with Ministry of Corporate Affairs Circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 
13, 2020, May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021 and May 05, 2022 and SEBI Circulars dated May 12, 2020 
and January 15, 2021 and May 13, 2022 (collectively referred to as “relevant circulars’) to transact 
the business items as set out in the Notice convening the AGM. Members participating through VC 
shall be reckoned for the purpose of quorum under section 103 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

Electronic copies of Notice of AGM and Annual Report for the FY2021-22 have been sent to 
Members on September 08, 2022 through email whose email |Ds are registered with Registrar and 
Share Transfer Agent (RTA) of the Company! Depositories Participant(s) (DP). The aforesaid 
documents are also available on 
https://www.hmtindia.com/annual-general-meeting/, Stock Exchange websites i.e., BSE Ltd 
and National Stock Exchange of India Ltd at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com 

KFin Technologies Limited (KFinTech) at 

Members holding shares as on the cut-off date of September 23, 2022, may cast their vote 

electronically (e-voting) on the business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM through the e-voting 
facility provided by KFinTech. Members are informed that: 

(i) Date and time of commencement of remote e-voting: Tuesday, September 27, 2022 at 

(ii) Date and time of end of remote e-voting: Thursday, September 29, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. (IST) 

(iii) Remote e-voting facility shall not be allowed beyond 5:00 p.m. (IST) on September 29, 

2022. The remote e-voting module will be disabled by KFinTech for voting thereafter. 

(iv) Any person who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member of the 

Company after the dispatch of Notice of the AGM and is holding shares as on the cut-off 
date i.e., September 23, 2022, may obtain the login ID and Password by following the 

in the Notice of the AGM or send a 

Transfer Agent, 

the website of the Company at 

raguest to 

For HMT Limited 

od/- 
(Kishor Kumar 5) 

Company Secretary   

yietalS Ltd. @ Nerala vViinerais ana 
(A Govt. of Kerala Undertaking) 

K LE: Sankaramangalam, Chavara - 691 583 
TMM L« Kollam, Kerala, India. Phone: 0476-2686722 to ‘ 

Veveding yr: 2686733 (12 Lines), E-mail: contact@kmml.com EO) 7 

N D = N e ; 

UO VE VE CTIQe ale ViItEeQ TO C TOMOW on UO OTe Qela 

please visit the E-Tendering Portal https://etenders.kerala.gov.in or 
www.kmmIi.com 

No! Tender ID 

| 1/2022 KMML_506672_1| Forthe supply of PTFE Lined Plug Valves | 

> | 2022 KMML 504756 1 For the supply of 3 Phase Squirrel Cage) 
— —~ — | Induction Motor 

379022 KMML 506332 1 For-procurement-of-tnconnet Plate-Pre= 
~ ~ — | fabrication, Supply and Erection of top 

dome and bottom conical portion of 
Pigment Separator S 301 B 

Items 

Sd/-, DGM (Mtls), For the Kerala Minerals and Metals Ltd 

Our products: Titanium Dioxide, Titanium Tetra 

Chavara, 09.09.2022 

oride, Nano Titanium, Titanium Sponge, Rutile, Zircon & Sillimani 
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NOTICE OF 238° ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK 
CLOSURE AND E-VOTING INFORMATION 

Notice is hereby given that the 23rd Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be held 
on Friday the 30th September, 2022 at 11.00 a.m. IST through Video Conferencing (VC) facility/ 
Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM’”) to transact the business as set out in the Notice of the said 
Annual General Meeting. 

In compliance with the General Circular No.s 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021, 02/2022 issued 
by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) and Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79; 
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 and SEBI/ HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI) (hereinafter collectively referred to as “Circulars”) 
companies are allowed to conduct AGMs through VC or OAVM without the physical presence of 
members at the venue. Hence, the AGM of the company is being held through VC. 

In Compliance with the Circulars, electronic copy of the Annual Report 2021-22 has been sent to all 
the members whose e-mail IDs are registered with the Company / Depository Participant(s) as on 
Friday, September 02, 2022. The Annual Report including Notice of 23rd AGM of the Company is 
available on the website of the Company (www.brightcomgroup.com), Stock Exchange websites 
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and website of CDSL the agency for providing the 
remote e-voting / e-voting system at the AGM (www.evotingindia.com). The dispatch of Notice off 
the AGM through emails has been completed on September 08, 2022. 

In compliance with Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013, read with Rule 20 of the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Amendment Rules, 2015 and Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) 
Regulations, 2015 the Company is pleased to provide its Shareholders with facility of remote 
e-voting and e-voting system at the AGM. The facility of casting votes by members using remote 
e-voting as well as e-voting system on the date of the AGM will be provided by CDSL. 

In accordance with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Amendment 
Rules, 2015, the Company has fixed September 23, 2022 as the “Cut-off date” to determine the 
eligibility to vote by electronic means using remote e-voting as well as e-voting system on the date 
of the AGM. A person whose name is recorded in the register of members, maintained by the 
depositories as on the cut-off date i.e. September 23, 2022 shall be entitled to avail the facility of 
remote e-voting or e-voting at the AGM. The members who have already cast their vote by remote 
e-voting prior to the meeting may also attend the meeting but shall not be entitled to cast their vote 
again at e-voting at the AGM. 

The remote e-voting period commences on Tuesday, September 27, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. and ends 
on Thursday, September 29, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. During this period the eligible shareholders of the 
Company, holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, may cast their vote 
electronically. The e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter. 

Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after’ 
the dispatch of Notice of the AGM by the Company and whose names appear in the Register of 
Members as on the cut-off date i.e., September 23, 2022 can also view the Notice of 23rd AGM on 
the Company’s website. Such members can exercise their voting rights through remote e-voting by 
following the procedure as mentioned in the Notice of AGM. 

In case of any queries / grievances relating to voting by electronic means, the Shareholders 
may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (“FAQs”) and e-voting manual available at www. 
evotingindia.com, under help section or write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or' 
at the Company’s email at ir@brightcomgroup.com. 

The Record Date under Regulation 42 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 for the payment of Final 
Dividend for FY 2021-22 will be Friday, September 23, 2022. Shareholders may note that pursuant 
to the Finance Act, 2020 the Dividend paid or distributed by a company on or after April 01, 2020 
shall be taxable in the hands of shareholders. The company shall therefore be required to deduct 
tax at source (“TDS”) at the time of making the payment of dividend. In order to enable us to 
determine the appropriate TDS rate as applicable, shareholders are requested to update their valid 
PAN with the DPs (if shares are held in dematerialized form ) and Company / RTA (if shares held 
in physical form). Shareholders are requested to note that in case their PAN is not registered or 
having invalid PAN or Specified Person as defined under Section 206AB of the Income Tax Act, 
the Tax will be deducted at a higher rate prescribed under section 206AA or 206AB of the Act, as 
applicable. 

Dr. CS A. Sridhar, Practicing Company Secretary (C P No.: 12011), has been appointed as a 
Scrutinizer to scrutinize the e-voting process in fair and transparent manner. 

Notice is also given pursuant to Section 91 of Companies Act, 2013 and the applicable Rules 
thereunder and Regulation 42 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will 
remain closed from Saturday, September 24, 2022 to Friday, September 30, 2022 (both days 
inclusive) for the purpose of 23rd AGM. 

Members who have not registered their email addresses are requested to register their email 
addresses with their respective Depository Participants and members holding shares in Physical 
mode may provide necessary details like Folio Number, Name of the shareholder by email to ir@ 
brightcomgroup.com and info@aarthiconsultants.com. 

tip) BRIGHTCOM GROUP LIMITED 

for BRIGHTCOM GROUP LIMITED 
(formerly Lycos Internet Limited) 

Sd/- 
Place: Hyderabad M. Suresh Kumar Reddy 

Chairman & Managing Director 

MARYADA COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISES AND INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED 

Regd Office: 106, (1° Floor), Madhuban Tower, A-1, V.S. Block, 
Shakarpur Crossing, New Delhi - 110092 

Phone: 91-11-49901667, Website: www.maryadainvestment.in 
CIN: L65993DL1982PLC013738 

NOTICE OF 40™ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF MARYADA COMMERCIAL 

ENTERPRISES AND INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED TO BE HELD THROUGH VC 

(VIDEO CONFERENCING) / OAVM (OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS) 

Notice is hereby given that the 40th Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’) of the Members o 

Maryada Commercial Enterprises and Investment Company Limited is scheduled to be md 

on Friday, the 30" September, 2022 at 03:30 p.m. through Video Conferencing ("VC”) / Othe 

Audio Visual means (“OAVM’) in compliance with General Circular Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020, 

20/2020, 02/2021, 19/2021, 21/2021 dated April 08, 2020, April 13, 2020, May 05, 2020) 

January 13, 2021, December 08, 2021 and December 14, 2021, respectively followed by 

Circular No. 2/2022 dated May 05, 2022 and all other applicable laws and circular issued by 

the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA), Government of India and Securities Exchange Board 

of India (SEBI), to transact the Ordinary and Special Business, as set out in the Notice of AGM. 

In compliance with the above circular, Notice of Annual General Meeting, Directors’ Report 

Auditors' Report and Financial Statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 and remote e+ 

voting details have been sent in electronic mode to all the members whose e-mail IDs are 

registered/available with the Company/RTA/Depository. The date of completion of email of the 

notices to the shareholders is September 08, 2022. 

Incase you have not registered your email ID with the Company/RTA/Depository, please follow, 

belowinstructions to register your email ID for obtaining annual report for FY 2021-22 and login 

details for e-voting. 

  

send a request to Registrar and Share Transfer Agent of the Company, 

Skyline Financial Services Private Limited at admin@skylinerta.com 

providing Folio number, Name of the shareholder, scanned copy of the share 

certificate (Front and Back), PAN (Self attested scanned copy of PAN Card), 

AADHAR (Self attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) for registering email 

address. 

Physical 

Holding 

    Demat 

Holding 
Please provide Demat account details (CDSL-16-digit beneficiary ID o 

NSDL-16 digit DPID + CLID), Name, client master or copy of Consolidate 

Account statement, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHA 

(self-attested scanned copy ofAadhar Card).         In compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the 
Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended and Regulation 44 o 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company ha 
offered e-voting facility for transacting all the business by NSDL through their porta 
https:/Avww.evoting.nsdl.com. to enable the members to cast their votes electronically. Th 

Temote e-voting period commences on Tuesday, September 27, 2022 (09:00 am) and ends o 
Thursday, September 29, 2022 (05:00 pm). No e-voting shall be allowed beyond the said dat 
and time. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL for voting thereafter. An 
person, who acquires shares and becomes member of the Company after dispatch of th 
notice and holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e. September 23, 2022, may obtain the logi 
ID and password by sending a request at www.evotingindia.com or RTA, Skyline Financia 
Services Private Limited at admin@skylinerta.com . However, if the members are alread 
registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then they can use their existing user ID and passwor 
for casting their vote. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shal 
not be allowed to change it subsequently. The facility for voting through e-voting shall be mad 
available at the AGM and the members who have cast their vote by remote e-voting prior to th 
AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again. Ravi Shankar 
Associates, Practicing Company Secretary has been appointed as Scrutinizer for the e-votin 
process. The detailed procedure for remote e-voting is contained in the letter sent with th 
Notice of the AGM. Any query/grievance relating to e-voting may be addressed to Ms. Harshik 
Agrawal, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer, Maryada Commercial Enterprises an 

Investment Company Limited, 106, (1° Floor), Madhuban Tower, A-1, V.S. Block, Shakarpu 
Crossing, New Delhi- 110092, Phone: 011-49901667, Email: macel1982@gmail.com. 

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013, Rule 10 of the Companies (Managemen 
& Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosur 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that the Register of the Members and Share Transfer Book 
of the Company will remain closed from September 24, 2022 to September 30, 2022 (bot 

days inclusive) for the purpose of taking record of the shareholders at the Annual Genera 
Meeting. 

The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be available on the Company's website, 
at www.maryadainvestment.in, websites of the stock exchanges (MSEI) atwww.msei.in. 

For Maryada Commercial Enterprises 
and Investment Company Limited 

Sdi- 
Place: New Delhi Sati Nath Das 
Date: 09" September, 2022 Director 
  

  

  

  

  
Dated: September 09, 2022 

URJA GLOBAL LIMITED 
| CIN: L671200L1992PLCD48983 

REGISTERED OFFICE: 487/63, 1° Floor, National Market, Peeragarhi, New Dethi- 110087 
CONTACT NO: 011-45588275, WEBSITE: www.urjaglobal.in, EMAIL ID: cs@urjaglobal.in 

REMOTE E-VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE 
This is in continuation of oureedier communication dated 7 September, 2022, whereby members 

of URJA GLOBAL LIMITED (The Company) were infeed thatin compliance with ihe provisions 
of Companies Act, 2013 (Act), SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disdlasure Requirements} 

Regulations, 2075 has been decided to convene the 30° AGM of the Company on Friday 30° 
September, 2022 at 17.00 a.m. al Maharaja Banquets, 4-1/204, Main New Rohlak Road, 
Opmasite Metro Pillar Mo. 256, Paschim Vihar, Dethi, 170063, to transact the business as 

mentioned in the 4G} notice to transact the Business thatwil be setoutin he AGM Notice. 

The notice of 30° AGM and Annual Report of the Company for the Financial Year ended 31st 
March, 2022 along with the delais e-voting has been santon 8° September, 2022 through e-mail 
to all those members whose e-mail addresses were registered with he Company or Registrar and 

Share Transfer Agentorwah their respective Depositary Participants (Ps) and ihe-same ane also 
available on the Company website at wwwuurjadobalin and stock axchanga's websites 
WW LOSeingiaoom and wen, nseindia,cam and on the website of Central Depostory Securities. 

Limited (COSL) ww, evotingindla.com 

In compliance wilh the provisions of Section 708 of ihe Act read with the Companies 
[Management and Administabon) Rues, 2014, as amended from tine to ima, Regulation 44 of 
fhe SEB (LODR) Reguiatons, Secretarial Standard 2 issued by the Instivie of Company 

Secreianies of india and MCA Circulars, the Members are provided with the facility to cast their 
vote electronically through ramole evoting and 6-voling Services provided by COSL on al 
resolutions set forth inthe Notice ofthe 30° AGM, 

The remote 4-voting shall commence on Tuesday, 2? Seplember, 2027 al $9.00 a.m. and ends on 

Thursday, 29° September, 2022 at 5.00 p.m. During this period, Members may cast their vote 
electronically, Thereafter, the remote e-voting mode shall be disabled by tha GOSL for voting. The 
remote e-voting shad not be allowed beyond the said dete and time, 

The Members who have casted their voles by ramote a-voling may also join the AGM bul shall nat 

be entitled to cast iheir vote again during iheAGM, 

Once the Members cas{ vote-on a rescution the blembers shall not be allowed to change 

subsequently, Deiaded instructions for remote e-voting 1c is provided in the Notice of On AGM, 

The voting rights of Members shall be in proportion to the equity Shares held by them in the Paid 
Up equity Share capital of the Company as on Friday, 23° Seoternber, Al22 (cul-off date). 4 
person whose name & recorded in the Register of Members as on the Cut-off date shall ony be 

entitied to jon the AGH, avail the remote e-voting and e-voting tacilty during the. AGM. A person 
who ceases tobe a Memberas on cul-olfdate should (realthis Notice for information purpose onty. 

The members are further informed that: 
a) The ordinary and special business as set out in the Notice oF AGM may be transacted through 

yoling by alactronic means. 

bi The rarmate e-voting of Ine shareholders shall be reckoned on fhe equity shares held by ther 

ason 23° Sepiember 2022 being the cut-off date for this purpose, Shareholders of the 
Company holding shares ether in physical or dernaterialized farm on the sae cut-off date only 
shall be entitled tp avail the lacibty of remote e-voting 

c} The remoie <voting period commences on Tuesdey 27 September, 2027 at 9.00 a.m, and 

ends.on Thursday, 29° September, 202? at5.00 p.m. and shall notbe available thereafter 
qd) Any person who becomes member of ihe Company after dispatch of the Notice of AGM and 

holding shares as of the Cut-off date ie. 23° November 2022 may obtain ihe User ID and 
password by sanding a request at helpdesk. evotingticdslindia.com. The detailed procedure 

for obtaining the User ID and password is alao provided in the Notice of ihe Meeting which is 
avadable on Company's websila and CDOSL's wabsila. However fa parson is already 
registered wath CDOSL for e-voting then existing User iD and password can be used for casting 

vote Through remote e-woting. 
e) Details of the manner of casting remote e-voting is avaliable to ihe annexure of the notice for 

30° AGM, which is aléo posted on the wabsila of he Company viz_, wawaayushioods.com 

and on the website of Central Depository Services (India| Lid, (ODSL) ihe remote e-voting 
agency viz, wae vOlingingel com. 

f} In case you have any queries of issues regarding e-voting: you may refer the Frequently 
Asked Questions (FAQs | and 8-voling manual avaiable at www.evobingindia.com, under 

help section or write an email to helpdesk eyotingiicdslingka com, 

Notice is also given pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Aci, 2013, Rule 10 ofthe Companies 

(Management & Adreinistration) Rules, 2014 and Reg 42 of ihe SEBI (Listing Obligations & 
Disclosure Raquimamants| Regulations, 2075 that tha Ragister of Members and Share Transfer 

Books wil remain closed from Tuesday, 20° September, 2022 to Friday, 30° September, 2022 
(both days indusivel for the purpose of annual closureof Books. 

The result of voting wil be declared within two working days from the conclusion of the AGM i.e, 
on or before 3° Oelobar, 2022 and resulls so declared along wilh tha consolidated scrulinizer's 
report wall be placed on the Company's website (www.uraglobalin). The results shel also be     immediately fonvarded to the BSE Limited and NSE Limited. By the Order of the Board 

For URJA GLOBAL LIMITED 
Sdi- 

Date: 09.05.2022 PREETI KATARIA 
Place: New Delhi Company Secretary! Compliance Officer 

PANYAM CEMENTS AND MINERAL 
INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: L26940AP71955PLC000546 

Regd. Office: 10/156, Betamcherla Road, Betamcherla, Cement Nagar, 
Kumool-518 502 Andhra Pradesh, Phone: 08574-222274, 

email: panyam195hagmail.com, Website: www. panyancements.in 

Notice of 66" Annual General Meeting and e-Voting 
Information and Book Closure 

Matic is hereby given thal lhe 661h Annual General Meeling of the Members of 
Panyam Cements And Mineral Indusinies Limited will be held om Friday, 20th day of 
September, 2022. at03.30 p.m iiST) through video Conference (ViC') ! Other Audio 

Visual Means (OAM) to Iransact Ihe business as sel out in the Nolice of AGM, The 
Campany has sent the Notice of lhe AGM as part of ihe Annual Reporl for le year 
2021-22 on 08h September, 2022 through electronic moda to the Members whose 
email addresses are ragisterad with the Company or Registrar & Transfer Agent, Mis. 

XL Softech Systems Limited and Depositories in accordance with the cancular issued 
by Minishry of Corporate Affairs dated May 5, 2020 read with circulars dated April 8, 
2020, April 13, 2020, August 17, 2020, January 13, 2021, Decamber &, 2021, 

December 14,2021 and May 5, 2022 (collectively referred to as “MCA Circulara’) and 

SEBI Circulars dated May 12, 2020, January 15, 2021 and May 13, 2022. The 
requirement of sending the physical copy of the Neliae of the AGM has bean 
dispensed with vide the said MICA and SEB! Circulars. 

The Annual Report of the Company containing the Nolice of tne 45M is alsa available 
far download from the companys websile al vw. panyamcements.in and on the 
website of tha stock axchange BSE atvesw.bseindia.com. Acopy ofthe same is also 
avallable on the website of Mis, KFin Technologies Limited 

https Waww.evating. kintech.ocam, (me e-voting seréce provider (ESP) of the 
Campainy 

  

Pursuant to Regulation 44 of Securiies and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements! Regulations 2075, Section 108 of the 
Campanies Act, 2073 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and 

Administration) Rules 2014 as amended and Secretarial standards-2 issued by the 
Instiuie of Company Secretaries of India on General meelings, the Company is 
pleased to provide e-voting facility before the AGM and during the AGM to the 
members to enable them to exercise their right ta vote by electronic means in respect 

of businesses to be transacted at the 66th Annual General Meeting. The members 
may Gast reir vote elactronically through e-voting sysiem of M's. KFin Technologies 
Limited. 

However, in pursuant to SEBI circular no. SEBIHONCFOICMDICIRUP 202242 
dated December 9, 2020 on “e-voting facility provided by Listed Companies", a- 
yoting process has been enabled to all the individual damat account holders, by way 
of single login credential, through their demat accounts | websites of Depositories | 

DPS inorder to inttease the efficiency Of the Vobing Process, 

Individual demat account holders would be able io cast their vate without having to 
register again with the e-voting service provider (ESP) thereby not only facilitating 

seamless authentication bul aloo ease and convenience of parle paling i @-webing 

process. Shareholders are advised to update their mobile number and a-mad ID with 
their OP's to access e-voting facility. 

The rerncte é-oling penad will. commence on hloncday, ee 26th Seplember, 2022 al 

8.00 a.m. (fT) and end. on Thursday, the 29h Sepiember, 20227 at5.00 p.m (IST). 
During this period, Members may cast their vote electronically. The remote e-voting 
module shall be disabled by KFin Technologies Limited thereafter 

Those Members, who will be present in the 4GM through VONOAVM facility and have 
not castthes votes on the Resolutions through remote e-voting and are othensise not 
barred fram daing sa, shall be eligible to vote through e-voting system during the 
AGH 

The members who have cast their votes by remote-evoting prior to the AGM may also 
attend! particqpate in the AGM through VCO Ml bul they shall mot be entitled ta cast 

[nai votes again 

Any person, who acquires shares of the company and becomes a Member of the 
Campany after the Notice has been sent electronically by the Company and holds 

shares a3.on 23rd september, 2022, being the cul-of date, may obtain the login 1D 
and password by sending a request al evotingi?kintech.cam. 

Registration of e-mail addresses: 
Members who have mot yet registered thar e-mail addresses are requested to follow 
the process mentioned below, before §.00 p.m {IST} on 24rd September, 2022, for 
registering their @-mad addresses to receive the Motice of the AGM and the Annual 

Report far 2021-22 electronically and to receive login-id and password for remole a- 
ywoting: 

@. Sharehalders who are holdings shares in electronic farm, please approach 

their respective Depository Participants for updating of the ernail ids in beeir 

demat accounts before 5.00 p.m (ST pon 21st September, 2022. 

b. Shareholders who are holdings shares in physical fom, please approach the 

Company Ss reagisitarand transier agents, Mrs. AL Sathech Systems Lirnited al 
iis address 3, Sagar Sociely, Road No.2, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034 
and email: xlfialdireditimail.com before 5.00 p.m (IST) on 21st September, 

2022. 
The detailed procedure for obtaining user ID and password ts also provedad in tha 

notice of the meeting which is available on the Company's website and also on the 
website of KF in Technotogies Limited, However, if a person is already registered with 

KFin Techralagies Limited for e-valing, then hither existing user ID and password 
can be used for casting vote. 

Incase of any QUERES OF grievances penaining to voting procedure, members may 

refer to the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for members available al the 
downloads saction of https: evoting.kfintach-com or may contact Mr. &. VW. Raju, 
Deputy Vice President, - Corporate Registry, KFin Technologies Limited, Unit: 
Panyam Cements And Mineral Industries Limited, Selenium Building, Tower 6, Plot 

Mo. 31-32. Gachibowh, Financial District, Nanakramguda, Senlingampally Mandel, 
Hyderabad —800 032. Toll Free No. 1800-3094-007. 

Book Closure: 
Maotios is turther grven that pursuant to the provisions of Sechon $1 of ibe Companies 
Act, 2073 read with Rule 10 of Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 
2014 and Regulation 42 of Securites and Exchange Board of India {Listing 

Obligatans and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 20175, the Regeter of 
Members and Share Transfer Books of thea Company will remain closed from 
24” September, 2022 to 30° September, 2022. (both days inchusive) for the purpose 
of determining members eligible for participation in wating on the resolutions 

contained inthe Notice ofthe AGh, 

For and on behalf of Panyam Cements And 
Mineral Industries Limited 

Sa/- 
Diya Venkatesan Place | Hyderabad is 

Company Secretary & CFO Date >: 10-08-2022    
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THIS IS A PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FOR INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLY. THIS IS NOTA PROSPECTUS ANNOUNCEMENT AND DOES NOT 
CONSTITUTE AN INVITATION OR OFFER TO ACQUIRE, PURCHASE OR SUBSCRIBE FOR UNITS OR SECURITIES. NOT FOR RELEASE, PUBLICATION 
OR DISTRIBUTION, DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY OUTSIDE INDIA. INITIAL PUBLIC OFFER OF EQUITY SHARES ON THE MAIN BOARD OF THE STOCK 
EXCHANGES IN COMPLIANCE WITH CHAPTER Il OF THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE BOARD OF INDIA (ISSUE OF CAPITAL AND DISCLOSURE 

REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2018, 4S AMENDED. 
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LE TRAVENUES TECHNOLOGY LIMITED 
Our Company was incorporated on June 3, 2006 as a povate limited company under the Companies Act 1956, with the namé “Le Travenues Technology Private Limited’, 

pursuant to a certificate of incorporation granted by the Regisirar of Companies, National Capital Territory of Dethi and Haryana situated at New Dethi (the “ReC*), Pursuant to 

the conversion of our Company toa public limited company and as approved by our Shareholders pursuant to.a special resolution dated July 29, 2021, the name of our Company 

was changed to “Le Travenues Technology Limited’ and the Ret issued a fresh certificate of incorporation on August 3, 2021, For details of changes in the registered office of our 

Company, see “History and Certain Corporate Matters - Changes in the registered office’ on page 183 of the draft red herring prospectus dated August 12,2021 (the “Draft 

Red Herring Prospectus}, 

Corporate Identity Number. UES000HR2006PLC07 1540 

Registered and Corporate Office: 2nd floor, Veritas Building, Sector 53, Golf Course Road, Gurugram 122 O02, Haryana, India; Tel: (+91 124) 668 2111 

Contact Person: Suresh Kumar Bhutani, Group General Counsel, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer, E-mail: investors@ixigo.com; Website: wew.ixigo.com 

  

NOTICE TO INVESTORS: ADDENDUM TO THE DRAFT RED HERRING PROSPECTUS (THE “ADDENDUM") 

This is with reference tothe Draft Red Herring Prospectus of the Company filed with the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI) and the corrigendum dated November 
17,2021 (Corrigendum). This is to bring ta the kind attention of potential Baaders that 

a) The Draft Red Hering Prospectus contained the Restated Financial Statements of our Company as at and for the Financial Years ended March 31, 2021, March 31, 2040 and 
March 31,2079 (proforma). Due to the lapse of tine, updated restated consolidated financial statements as at and for the three monihs ended June 30, 2022 and June 30, 
2021 and for the Financial Year ended March 31, 2022 have become available since the filing of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus with SEBI and the Stock Exchanges. 
Accordingly, the section titted “Financial Statements” beginning on page 217 of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus is being updated through this Addendum to provide 
Updated restated consolidated financial information of our Gompany as at and forthe three months ended June 30, 2027 and dune 30, 2021 and Financial Years ended March 
31, 2022, March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020, which comprises te restated consalidaied balance sheet, the restated consolidated profitand loss, the restated consolidated 
cash flaw statamentand the restated consolidated statement of changes in equity together with the annexures and the notes thereto. Such restated financial siatements are 
based on (i) audited interim consolidated financial statements for the three month ended June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021 prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting 
Standard 34 “Interim Financials Reporting’, a5 prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read with the Ind AS Rules; (ii) audited consolidated financal 
statements of the group as at and for the year ended March 31, 2022 and March 31, 2021, prepared in accordance with Ind AS, as prescribed under Section 133 of the 
Commanies Act 2012 read wilh Ind AS Rubes: and (il) audited special purpose Ind AS consolidated financial staiements of the group as at and for the yearended March 31, 
2020, prepared in response to letter dated December 16, 2021 issued by SEBI (Ref. No. SEBIIHOICFDDILAPIWi202 137 F301) afer making suitable adjusiments to the 
accounting heads from their Indian GAAP values following accounting policies and accounting policy choices (both mandatory exceptions and opional exemptions availed 
as per Ind. AS 101) consistent with that used at the date of transition to Ind AS (i.e. April 1, 2019) and as per the presentation, accounting policies and grouping 'classifications 

followed as af and for the six-month period ended September 30, 2021.All details in the section titled “Financial Statements’ from ihe Addendum will be disclosed 
appropriately in the Red Hering Prospectus and the Prospectus, as and when they are filed with the RoC, SEBIand the Stock Exchanges 

b) The sections tilled ‘Industry Overview’ beginning on page 114 of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus and page 2 of the Corrigendum has been updated to include the rnaterial 

updates in relation to the Indian online travel agency indusiry, Please note that all other detaits in, and updates to the section tied “Industry Overview" will be carried out in 
the Red Hering Prospectus and the Prospectus, as and when hey are filed with the RoC, SEBI and the Stock Exchanges 

Lz
 ) The sechon tiled “Owr Business” beginning on page 150 of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus has been updated to include the material updates to the key performance 

indicators and business information of our Company, for the updated restated consolidated financial stalaments of our Company, a5at and for the tee monihs aded June 
30, 2022 and June 20, 2027 and Financial Years ended March 31,2022 March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020. Please note that all other details in, and uneiales to the section 

titled “Our Business” wal be carmmed outin the Red Herring Prospectus and the Prospectus, as and when they are filed with the RoC, SEBI and the Stock Exchanges 

d) Subsequent to the filing of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus. there have been following updates to our Key Managerial Personnel, as disclosed in the section tied “Our 
Management beginning on page 197 of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus: (i) rasiqnation of Ravi Shanker Gupta as Group Chief Financial Officer with effect from May 4, 
2022; and (ii) appointment of Rahul Gautam as the new Group Chief Financial Officer with effect from May 5, 2022 in place of Ravi Shanker Gupta, Please note that all other 
details in, and updates to the section tiled “Our Management beginning on page 191 of the Draft Red Hering Prospectus, including relevant information and confirmations 
in relation to the newly appointed Key Managenal Personnel, will be canted out in the Red Hering Prospectus and the Prospectus, as and when they are filed with the RoC, 
SEBI and tha Stock Exchanges. 

e) The section titled “Other Financial Information® beginning on page 408 of the Draft Red Hering Prospectus has been updated to include ceriain accounting ratios as at and 
for the three months ended Jume 30, 2027 and June 30, 4027 and Financial Years ended March 31, 2022, March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020. Further, plesse note that af 
other datails in, and updates to the section titled “Other Financial Information’ will be canted outin the Red Herring Prospectus and the Prospectus, a3 and when they are 
filed with the RoC, SEBI and the Stock Exchanges. 

Potential Bidders may note that in order to assist the Bidders to get a complete understanding of ihe updated infomation, the relevant portions of the section titted “Financial 
Statements’, ‘Industry Overview’ “Our Business”, “Qur Management’ and “Other Financial Information’ have been induded in the Addendum. 

The above-mentioned changes are to be read in conjunction with the Draft Red Herring Prospectus and the Corrigendum and accordingly, the disclosures in the Draft Red 
Herring Prospectus and the Corrigandum stand updated pursuant to this Addendum. The information in this Addendum supplements the Draft Red Herring Prospectus and the 

Comgendum and updates the information in the Draft Red Herring Prospectus. and the Corigendum, as applicable. However, this Addendum does not reflect all the changes that 
have oocurred between the date of filing of the Draft Red Herring Prospectus and the date hereof. and accordingly does not include all the changes and/or updates that will be 
included in the Red Herring Prospectus and the Prospecius. Please note thai the information included in the Draft Red Herring Prospectus will be suitably updated, including to 
the extent stated in this Addendum, as may be applicable, in the Red Herring Prospectus and the Prospecius, as and when filed with the RoC, SEBI and the Stock Exchanges. 
Investors should not rely on the Draft Red Harring Prospectus orthis Addendum for any investment decision, and should read the Red Harring Prospectus, as and whan itis filad 
with the ReC, SEB) and tha Stock Exchanges before making an investment decision with raspect to the Offer. 

BOOK RUNNING LEAD MANAGERS 

W ICICI Securities Ae'sorrra kotak* 
Invecinent Banking 

NOMURA 
Connecting Markets Beal & Weg 

  

ICICI Securities Limited 

ICICE Venture House 

Appasaheb Marathe Marg Prabhadevi 
Mumbai 400 025, Maharashtra, India 

Tak (+ 91 22) 6807 7100 

E-mail: ago. ipomiccisecuntes.com 

Website: www icicsecurities.com 
Investor grievance E-mail: 
customercaraiticicisecunties.com 

Contact person: 

Kristina Oras/Gauray Mittal 
SEB! Ragistration No.: 
INMOD0011179 

LINK Intime     

Axis Capital Limited 

1" Floor, Axis House, G-2, Wadia 
Intemational Centre, PB. Marg, 

Warli, Mumbai 400 025 

Maharashtra, India 

Tel: (+ 91 22) 4325 2183 
E-mail: ixiga.ipo@axiscap.in 
Website: waw axiscanital.co.in 

Investor grievance E-mail: 

complaints(@axiscap.in 
Contact person: 
Pratik Padnekar 

SEBI Registration No.: 

INMO00012029   

Kotak Mahindra Capital Company 

Limited 

1” Floor, 27 BKC, Plot No. C-27 
‘G' Block, Bandra Kurla Complex 

Bandra (East), Mumbai 400 057 

Maharashira, India 
Tel: (+91 22) 4336 0000 

E-mail: ixigo.ipog@kotak.com 

Website: awe. invesimentbank.kotak.com 

Investor Grievance E-mail: 
armocredressal@kotak.com 
Contact Person: Ganesh Rane 

SEB! Registration No.: 

INMOODODEF Oa 

REGISTRAR TO THE OFFER 

Link Intime India Private Limited 

C-101, 1° Floor, 247 Park, L.B.5. Marg, Vikhroli (West), Mumbai 400 083, Maharashtra, India 

Tel: (+ 91 22) 4918 6200, E-mail: bogo.ipeg@ilinkintime.co.in, Website: www .Jinkintime.co.in, 
Investor grievance e-mail: ixigo ipo@linkintime.ca.in, Contact person: Shanti Gopalkrishnan, SEB) Registration Number: INROOOOMO58 

  

Nomura Financial Advisory and 
Securities (India) Private Limited 

Ceejay House, Level 11, Plot F, Shivsagar 
Estate, Dr, Annie Besant Marg, Worl, 
Mumbai 400 075, Maharashtra, India 

Tel: (+ 91 22) 4037 4037 
E-mail: ixigoipaginomura.com 
Website: 

WW LOM Urahoidings. com company'graup 

fasialindialindex html 
Investor grievance E-mail: 
investorgrievances-in@inomura.com 
Contact person: Vishal Kanjani 

SEB! Registration No.: INMO00011419 

    

Unless olherwise specified, all capialised terms used herein shall have the same meaning ascribed to such terms in the Draft Red Hering Prospectus. 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: September 9. 2027 

For Le Travenues Technology Limited 

On behalf of the Board of Directors. 
Sai 

Group General Counsel, Company Secretary and Compliance Officar 
  

Le Travenues Technology Limited is proposing, subsect to receipt of requisite approvals, market conditions and other considerations, to undertake an initial public offering of its 
Equity Shares and has filed the Draft Red Harring Prospectus dated August 12, 2021 and a compendum dated November 17, 2021 with SEBI, The Draft Red Herring Prospectus 
i¢ available on the websites of SEBI, BSE and NSE al www. sebi.gov.in, www. bseindia.com and wwwinseindia.com, respectively, and on the websites of the Book Running Lead 

Managers i.e. ICIC! Secuntias Limited, Axis Capital Limited, Kotak Mahindra Capital Company Limited and Nomura Financial Advisory and Securites (india) Private Limited at 
WYAWUICICISECUNTES. COM, WwW axis capital.co.in, wawunvesbmenibank.kotsk.oom and waw.nomuraholdings.com' company qroumasianndiaimiex hbml. respechvely. Investors 
should nate that investment in equity shares involves a high degree of isk and for datails should refer to the Red Hering Prospectus, including the section titted "Risk Factors" 
of the Red Harring Prospectus when available. Potential investors should not rely on the Draft Rad Hening Prospectus for making any investment decision. 

The Equity Shares offered in ihe Offer have not been and wall not be registered under the U.S. Securities Act or any olher applicable law of the United States and, unless so 
registered, may not be offered or sold within the United States, except pursuant to an exemption from, or ina transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the U.S. 
Secures Act and applicable state secunties laws, Accordingly. the Equity Shares are only being offered and sold (1) within the United States only to persons reasonably beheved 
tobe “qualified institutional buyers” (as defined in Rule 1444 under the Secunties Act and referred to in the Draft Red Herring Prospectus as “U.S. QIBs")in transactions exempt 
from, or not subject to, the registration requirements of the U.S. Securities Aci, amd (ii) outside the United States in offshore transactions in compliance with Regulation & under 
the U.S. Securitias Actand the applicable flaws of the jurisdiction where those offers and sales are made. There will no public offering of the Equity Shares inthe United States. 
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    Used sehiiaa tetdes 
CIN : L67120 DL 1994 PLC059994 

Us. crater : 402-v, sreurqe fates, 19, anna Ws, Ag feecii- 110001 
walt: 011-43045402, Fa: www.southerninfosys.com 

28 at alte arma aa aa 
sate Vt cat Way 

CAGE Yad feat sie s fe Hea ch Uae al 2st ah STA UT (WTA) Yrary 
30 fadeR, 2022 AI 1.30 aot ay. F fafeat arian (‘dat’) aaa ser sited 
fagsta areaat ("sitedia’’) grr sraiista al ore, fet ae 2021-22 & fra Hay 
& afte far & ua sa Ponfed aA ae aaa S efter Gea scale Tala 
a haa set uae a Sait ae 2 has Ga aal atike ar dares at andy 
Graafa ak fata ae arr ant weft & agar Hari/feaistett & ure tite @ 
qa as SARI Asdaige www.southerinfosys.com dM WA st WCASe Hl Aga 
ww.evoting.nsdl.com W& ft sated 31 28 St USA ST AM CIA HE ch Usipa 
HAA Hl AMT TT | 
Ha SaA, 2013 sl IRI 91 MA God Hat (Use cat were) fraarach 
2014 & aA 10 & seattd Vacs ae At Yad fea ona & fee Hel at ace 
UST TA VAT SOT Gets Usilwa oh Seva WY 23 fatax, 2022 G 30 feats, 2023 
(art feae afed) de ig te 
pret farraa, 2013 al URI 108 MTA Usd Ha (Was aa was) fraaracH, 2014 
& fay 20 dan Gat (qa aaa Ud Sgiea Stet) fats 44 ch srqurerst H Hea 
awe agkdia feuistett fates (WaTES Ue) ERI Ved S-aien Garsil & Area | 
wate Gat F fee at wedtai ch fea, sctacie Web G Ade ae & fra a4 
aera at wet g-cifen Yfaeme Sreet HU Tete 
fe g-alfen geen @ daft frat va WER s : 
1. scent & fet veel at oat Yfad Het & fed Hal A 23 As, 2022 FI 
wme-aih fafa Frettta fern @ : 
2. after Rare sh Gat Ha Ht Ya cr ToT S fata, 2022 cl GI HX foray TAS 
3, Rate g-alfen 27 FacrsR, 2022 Hl 9.00 Fst Ya. G 29 AAR, 2022 H 5 aT ay] 
ah OR teh fre staf & Chr Weed serait BI SG AGA AAS HL Tend F | SAH 
are Rate g-aien tsit Wagasiad Ent Pits ae et TTT | 
4, ae ale Aled USATA Ht YT H ae He SI WAC ssid Hd S TA Ha Ty 
Wee Tad SF GM He-siH fafa Hl ax aa aed %, SF evoting@nsdl.co.in W 
TNT TH Tihs sasSt Tat GAIaS YT HL WH eI 
5, Geen ear te fer: &) fr deed 4 fale g-aifén art uses G ye seen Ade 

ax fea af a uses F enter st wend S feeeg uses F os: Hae & fers sift Ae 
at : @) haa Wa ales & Rate f-aifen aera wing & chm F-aifen a saan 
Hae & fra aftrpa et fas aa He-ailh fafa areata 23 faasR, 2022 HI Ue 
 threx aera fetes srr yefira ort carttrat && vfsreex A onftrer air | 
6. Rate ¥-aifen G Wafaa aie Ht yeqvaHeM Mews, Used sznita faren faites, 
402-¥, serra fafesT, 19, AMAA UWS, As feeeil-110001, eel. 011-43045402, + 
Ha : southerninfosys@gmail.com al daira at oT Ged FI 

aed zante fates & fey 
ee / 7 

warm : ad feect forart Ae 
fafa : 8.9.2022 mat ata 
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United crater : stsdiens Bsa, 36 Et see. staiternt We, ute Fe, Fras-400012 
Belt: +91 22 4027 3798, THeRT : +91 22 4027 3700, Aaase : www.surakshaare.com 
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 sinia Gra We Tans fa. (wawsreue’’) & wife street & wa A cen gaya 
fea (vada) fraaraci, 2002 & fra 3 & ae fed SRT 13 (12) & sterta yea wera ar 
Yar Hd EU aereeaant Fait Gera ffs 11.3.2022 St we 1) fade asa (sor), 
2) sy Ware (ae), 3. TATA Ware (S-ITIR US ATES) Tat 4) A. silat 
alee (ae) Uae wT GS ‘seoeeent”? afta) cl Sat Yaa Ht oifea aA fafa F 60 
feat & lax Gat F afta wT. 84,17,535.02/- (%. dent cre awe sa ala St Sta 
ud 33 a ara) arse cert ar freer fear am 
FTI, FA TT Al ae cert F fama te dat Hater ditaa sey A sat slay a 

Waar & stria qxat Usmedl-042 Eee & eet at stad A area Guan We Tae 
faftes (‘wavs’) al are S Geifira fart oReahrat ot ate fear | se Hest AAT 
sal aan fasta BIS aaa HI faa feat sat @ fe sisi, 8 ferax, 2022 Hl VaTINTa 
om wifterd sfrent a wr A sreilecmant A sad gaya fea yards Framraci 2002 & fran 8 
& aa fed afar at aT 13 Ht Sa-IRT (4) & stata Ss You wlarat ar aM HAd BU 
arelecment 4 set Aa alti aaah ar aiehfter est ax feat 2 
fasts wo S seal TM BA Se sl Varga Gach feat stat & fee a et Aha alti aeaha 

Sl ATA A He TM Sa GEA ar feat sit axe HT CATA %. 84,17,535.02/- (Sra aera 
MS URE SAI wis St tite wd WA Sa) aM wa KW a & fed Gran Wee Tae 
fa. (Stwavemea’”’) & ast & ata em 
FIR HT CaM ita ORs op fei ae ch fore sues GAT oh Gest A sierra 

al URI 13 Al SI-IT (8) H Wawra & ult spre Ht adh F1 
stat watt eat fererur 

9aa aa, Hie 4. NGBO13, 3 RA SEA, TAMAR, Vaer-90, TRI, SarN-122001, AM 
1935 at tle Hew stersS aaa & sfraeaa arcs or ast arr ae fee 

Wire stferenrtt 
fafa : s.9.2022 Gan wae Vea fer. 
Tart: Teor (Frat wamet-o42 ste & eect ot thar B are)       

Gi Siecle 
iC a eee Co Se ee cd ed oe ae eee ra) 

  

  
ea [ ] 

urate, seileedarad! + sia sail do & uiftlad aftleri & wo 4 facta 

aftearat & ufoyftaror wd yaftator cen wfayfe fear vac afSfrert 2002 # 
deta sik ufeyfe fea (wads) fraaractl 2002 & fraa 3 G arer ufsct amet 13(12) 
® std yacd weal & warticta, ve aT Yaar fesifeod 04.05.2022 Fria wy 
fh, ford serps /dapendtal /aeei (erpciail) 1) sf eReine sare A 
aft Uo A, Hea SReHx Vay (setpeat), 2) st fede sare ya att eReiy 
amare (eur), 3) st adlo GAR agar ys at eeiax sara (weurf) fra 
64/278 ¥, Sflae WI, AYARI-281001 (TRewT) 1) sf eReipxe sare ya a Eat 
aM, oral eRviax vagew (drpepat), 2. frat ules sma ust st efteing 
smart Franti} 64/278y, Sflae aR, HYRI-281001 H Yaa 4A sifha war &| 

9,97,845.54 /— + 04.05.2022 & agUk rot oi, yellow wr fats ap iran 
axl ud ast a art aro, Yoo! semfe m ae, sat Yaar ot vita ar fate a 
60 feael & stax Ula He ol hel WAT eT | 
1) qf seorpat PatRa sora wer or viepTas oe AH fae st ga 8, svg 
VaqER Hist Ta UTR Hl Efe fear ura & fe seeetearnat 4 
vet saa fret foarftra wut or vad Maal G faq s o ue ufea vat 
airs a arr 13(4) & sitar oe vacd afecal @ varricrta, o7 Ricdax 2022 

ol, snffacr Tet Hy fea e| 

(2) seorpat or fess wu A Ga TAMIR Hl VACERT GAT wo F Bar 
fear ora é fee wuts or ca-ea 4 HY ce Wofta ao alg a feet Ht vor a 
cH—eH, ©. 9,97,845.54/— ol Uh URI, 04.05.2022 & SGU Voi, dA AMT Weal 

4 sifha wytad ff S cae & yaa of fae aw saqaargqur se wer ww 
afaca at wd Wei ww WeAd ato, Yoo! sete, ArT ls @ frida & 

asad fey ay ofeprarl, afe oe fey my ei, HT ucrex, eg sfead alate 
do @ wari er siftracs veo ee wT fare & ampere yaaa casa 
B. 10,24,786.54/— 8, ot ya ot fay aH wfdarsay ai vd Bel we Wa 
ad are, Bout, gfe @ Mer zwrarara zs | 

(3) sepa Gr camry vie oReafaal & Araaet Sad UNI wucel WAT aH 
wet F afefaa Hr at 13 HT BI-AR (8) G Wasi H six arafra fear ora 
@| $a VIEy HI VI-Vuarey (8) Ge awn ea zs fw 
“oret fora Ref F wad anid, owl Ud GAS ERI vata Bal G wer wierd 

aya fia & ARIA GY oA G Hes a fafear saat Gra srat urdu 
Arar ore sera froft Gf ERT sedi Ges og Pela sare Yaa G WHA 
a fafa @ od, fet AT waa uleeg sever er aya oe fear one & ae 
1) ofr UReuferat er ules AecraTa ERT Vee! WAGs sierat faa aH Aeay 

SU setae wel fear Gre; Te 
2) afe ufey ua ER ga SIGs H sila VA URI oT PTAA HH G wd 

UReahaTa Hr UEC sera WaTe serar faa GH ARIAT W Bia eg os 
artael ot ag 8, a Val ofa uReofecral @r veer sera wayeert sitar fase 
H AAT GT RAAT GM Sg Wey Bera ST Hg asl Hrelarel set Ht cree | 
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Doll Teildel Tees 
UIA: L67120DL1992PLC048983 

Guia Grate: 487/631 WIA Te, Ate Ale], errdl, as feeeh — 110087 
RATS: 01145588275, Tease: www.urjaglobal.in SA: cs@urjaglobal.in¥ 

30a afte aara wa, Rate g—afer 
Ta Fst VAT SB EAT 

ae Sar 7 fidax, 2022 & vel S VaR G wa 4 @, forad wail relac fees (SoA) 
@ weet a Ufa fea war ar fe wot arfefraa, 2013 (“afer”), Gat (feet 
diferiea Us feracitor RaaeRAca) VTC, 2015 H Weasel G sqae A aot wr 
sodt yoiua ysrae 30 Rise, 2022 GI Yrs 11.00 Jul Heme dade, 1/20, FA |] 
Yede Ws, Ast flex Fax 256 S GAA aay fae, feel, 110063 A woitea Alea 4 
Veakra aaa wr cA-ea GM G fee sreatfort |e wr Pts fers war BI 
30 di VonVA GT et sie 31 Ard 2022 Hf ward faata at & fey woe at afta Rute, 
s-aiet @ fra w wer s fide, 2022 a $A G ARAH GY Va wi wee of Aor 
a omg & fas {4a wa oof o ter ak See sae Wie OT wae afd 
fectfsre’t vfeafrat (Sr) & rer deiea & sik J Godt al dase www.urjaglobal.in 
aR eile vaador HT daase www.bseindia.ccom 3% www.nseindia.com 3% Wea 
fecifte’ freaRdro feffes Risteava) a dase www.evotingindia.com Ww 

wre Z| 
WAT WR Sena Sol (ae sik weres) Praa, 2014 & er ufed ofan at 
at 108, at (esisien) fafaa & faaaq 44, anda eal ufea Bears ER ant 
fed ame 2 ak vaeig oRoal @ oral & aque 4, weell ar 3odi woes ay 
et 4 PetRa wit weal ox Visa ERI war GI ag Rave g-aifet six g—aifet 

- 

aawt & afer ofrer Gea, 23 Ridae 2002 (weaite PRY at awh a we ea 
gar ooh 4 was eRr aRa sferdl vrei S argqora 4 sehr) ve aes forte aa He—sitp 
fafa @ aR weet @ vforex 4 aol &, Saat voliga 4 mfta eh oT sHaR em, 
Rare gdfet sik wis S ek g-afes ylaen gs aM vor weal 8] we af TH 
wealth fast et wees aaa dq GX Cals, GA SH Ya GI Saat Yaa H sews S 
PAST ATPey | 
aaa ot art aad fear ora & fe: 
&) Wier G1 ye 4 Palka ars ak fay goa or ca—ea, scaeifie aaa a 

Ader ard fear oT wear zs 
@) SeRaral a Rare g-aet HT TT Sah ERT 23 fade 2022 wT ama sfeadt strani 

wR a wre, wW ga vera @ fay we-aith fee &| eet & weep wT vp 
west fa ue alfa a Se wo 4 gray aor wed @, a Rare g—afet wt fae 
@ AM Vor H Han ett} 

1) Rare g-afet ar cafe Arora, 27 facta, 2022 GT YAS 9 TI YS Sle Ae THAR, 
29 RacaX, 2022 GI BA 5.00 Fo BATS eth sik Saw Te vocal ael erfh| 

a) oe Wt ak ot with GI Gat S My GS ae Hut GS Tae A oT s Bik 
wesw «fef art 23 wdae 2022 WH Way mR om 2 
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com W syRT ATH. YR sigs sik UGS WT He 
Wood S| FR sel sR WES wT Het HT faeqa via dow Ht yea 4 A ct 
Tg 2 GT OE H dase alk USeava Hi daage W vues @| serfs afe ag 
af vet O & Veieava S ae safer & fey doftpa @ ay ge Rare g-afer 
® aeay U de sem @ fey Ayer Aor sreei a oss GT STANT HY Woe 2] 

&.) Rate safe oe @ aia oT fda zodi wiga a Ga G sige F Vucrar 
, fort Gol HY IaaIse www.aayushfoods.com sik Yee fediferekt waar (Sfear) 
fafies Risteava) seta Rare gare wo G dass, www.evotingindia.com 
a at ore fear aa z| 

q) ae ame ue safer & war A oS WA a wen @ W@W am 
www.evotingindia.com UW Vue ARR IS TM Tet we (“wHvay’) aie g—aiier 
Aye Hl USI SGUrT @ Ted ew Wad S ar helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 
wR vp sha fers wad | 

oot ofefraa, 2013 dH at 91, STAT (wae sik Were) faa, 2014 H faq 10 sik 
Ba leer arhicd sie wercrerer sagaeary) fafray, 2015 & faa 42 G sq a 
afea fear ure @ fe weet or worex sik Gott w cigar sui, seal & afta 
WATT H Vea GT Arora, 20 Pacae, 2022 G yar, 30 factax, 2022 (atat fea efict) 
ae de wef | 
ade @T UR Volva & GAT al ora feael & alae aril 3 aacax, 2022 HI A 
See weet afta fea orem sk sa yer afla cRoat or wafea uraHat Rar aw 
Ue Hutt Ht darasc (www.urjaglobal.in) ue vei fear orem) wo Gea ward S 
auag fates sik wares fetes ar ft aa at | 

ae @ aewygar 
ad wot tae fates 

Bea. /— 

fexie: 09.09.2022 wa Hera 
wr: Ag fect Bor Ura / aU sire   

  

water ciated Uemesta we gare wart fates 

  water atahiad west wg 
sete Hat fates oh fay 

Std /— 

tart: facet Gat Aa TA 

| fafa: 9 faare, 2022 Frente 

Uaited ied : we (WAR WA), Walesa Zlaz, 0-1, ato wis, 
Way wild, ad feerit-110092 

91-11-4990 1667 aaae : www.marvadainvestment.in 

Hts - L65993D1L1982PLC013738 
drt ¢difeat wiakien) - atedies (are oaifea faq amet) & smeq 4 
rath wat ara ere water wafeivhr weep ove pipet wert fale wt 
scat atte st fee at wT 
veneer afer fer sre & fir wafer stain weemeae we waeciie ach PRS a 
aaa at godt atte arereer gat (‘uses’) Wear 30 FAT, 2021 HI 10.30 TF Yar. Ff 
fafeat athiin (dar) /aa attest fagerct areaat ( siedies”’) arr arate art tare 
(UAC), AT GAR aan aRds wiry six fafraa aS (Set) ENT NT MT Tee 
a. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021, 19/2021, 21/2021 Ae: feat 08 BAe, 2020, 13 
SAA, 2020, 05 A, 2020, 13 WAAR, 2021, 08 feeeaR, 2021 sik 14 fedeR, 2021, FAH ag 
05 HE, 2022 al UGA Gem 2/2022 aR aa ast ay ara sik ukoal & aque 4 
arated cat sent frat usttes at raat F afota Greet den fasts eazererat cat fered fer 
ET | SR URIs ch sae A 31 Ard, 2022 Hl waa ae & fae aie am dem al 
wa, Freeeat at Rad, creat wleret at Rae six fata fear aem fle g-aifen fara 
seleeite Als Fa at Geet al Yor feu me zs fortes g- Fer areSt SoA siedin/fenifregy 

Ure Usitpa/sacted S| Vaal cal Aiea ch Ste Assy Hl yUraT fafa os fads, 2022 F | 
afe arat Say amdtyfecitsredt & ora ear Set asst tsi act axa E ct HoT faa 
ae 2021-22 & after Rute aan g—aifen oh cits faa ar ued Het oh fers ste Sac 
aeet tsitea ax & fet sre fea wa cei oer ores aE 

| $Fa va & asian & fea wifes ae, SRI AT A, VaR Va 

(wre Ud th) Ht Sha ot TS ole, Ga (Fa ore at tara: Genta Sha ST 

Ts Ufa, Smet (STI HTS Gl Tara: Gerla Sha al WS Ul) Sacer Had 

@e admin@skyinerta.com KW Soe & se TAM Wa AAT wsrY 

Thee Weaiftacd aaa yede fates ore stay As 

ea ste wrt ar faa (detwaa-16 fee aA aie} steraq 
wauadivea-16 fefre getenset + divetengS}), AA aes ART aaT 

Bafa ra faa, 44 (4a ard at aa: Getta cha at Ee vit), sey 
(sTa wre at tae: Geaita La Hi ws ult) sretsst Fr | 

a (Wee aan war) Aaa, 2014, Fa-aehfea aan Ve (aA ccd Us SeuTeA 
stat) fara, 2015 & fatraaa 44 & aa ufod Heat afl, 2013 Ht URI 108 
Wart & sae F pat A scsi Ba G Ader Sel Faecal Hl aay SAM & fey 

seat Geet https://www.evoting.nsdl.com & Aas F WAS ERI at aaa Fl 
fromfed art o& fea g-cafen pt Glan yer at S| fale g-ahfen arate trea, 27 Paar, 
2022 (9.00 ast Yat.) F YS Shi aan Year, 29 faatax, 2022 Hl (5.00 ast aa.) A de 
anit sat fof vt aaa & oe g-aien at arqufa ad ehihi sam oe aac & fey 
TawaSleet EMT ate g-afen Tefs Pia ae a Se ale arg cater Yor ee Tat eH aay 
SR asd Hed FIM Se HT Vel Tad SF Bi He-aitw fats saa 23 faa, 2022 Hy 
WR aka Hd z, IF www.evotingindia.ccom % sxat admin@skyinerta.com % 

STE, TARAS Hieaifaa alae Gede fates Hr sre AHL CPT SIs St Tat TAS] 
Wea at Wad S| cera, ae aes Rae g-aifen & fers disteara F vec G a tsitea J 
@ StH Ade est & fora F att ada Go asst GaN Urea GT TANT HX Tend FAA 
ant feral VETS WK Uh aR Ade A CA ch ote F Sad ORada ot srquia Aet SMT | Use 
F g-aien Smt der al Yfaen Saeed Hag STH den fa Geel 4 usin G Ys fale g- 
ae ERI STAT Ade HX fed Si, a wsiten F enftat A werd S fer flee G Hae & fery 

afta ae et teeter te waifaues area Hert afsa at g-ciién ufsran ob fer 
waar faye fra S| Rate g-aifen at foega viewer uses Ht Gea oh Us As TE WA 
HF mfr oi g-aien S deafea are Ht uervaren Yat eran sare, Hart afaa ual 
STI Bron, Falter Haar wees ts eared Har fates, 106 (1 TI Aa), 
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